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In 2004, Percival Everet t comment ed t o int erviewer Forrest Anderson

t hat , when t he aut hor’s st udent s at t he Universit y of Sout hern California
ask him if he can t each t hem t o writ e a novel, “I say no. I don’t know how
t o writ e a novel. I know I’ve done it , and I’ll probably do it again, but every
t ime I do it , it ’s brand-new.” So it should surprise no one t hat Everet t ’s
most recent lit erary o ering, Assumption, o ers bot h a st ruct ural and a
subt le concept ual depart ure from his previous sevent een novels.
Present ed in t hree subst ant ially self-cont ained sect ions, as opposed
t o a cont inuous narrat ive, Assumption provides a series of discret e
murder myst eries invest igat ed by t he book’s prot agonist , Deput y
Ogden Walker, along wit h fellow deput y Warren Fragua, and Sheri Bucky
Paz. The geographical t errain will be familiar t o Everet t devot ees—t he
fict ional Plat a Count y in nort h-cent ral New Mexico, which also serves as
t he set t ing for several of t he st ories in Everet t ’s The Weather and
Women Treat Me Fair (1987) and Big Picture (1996), his well-received novel
Watershed (1996), and his lit t le-known, and t herefore underappreciat ed
suspense novel The Body of Martin Aguilera (1997). In fact , in t he first and
longest sect ion of Assumption, “A Di icult Likeness,” t he informed reader
occasionally hears echoes of Watershed, for inst ance, in Assumption’s
depict ion of int raunit t ensions wit hin t he FBI, and wat ches Everet t
recycle a few names and one not able plot element from The Body of
Martin Aguilera— e.g., Fonda’s Funeral Parlor, t he Archelet t a and Hireles
families, and t he t he of a dead body by a group of Penit ent es, a small,
lay confrat ernit y of Roman Cat holic men in nort hern New Mexico and
sout hern Colorado given t o self-flagellat ion.
The voices of deceased male elders, fat hers and grandfat hers, o en
infilt rat e t he minds of Everet t ’s male prot agonist s—and Ogden Walker is
no except ion. In t he t wo-page sect ion of t he novel which precedes “A
Di icult Likeness,” we learn t hat his deceased black fat her regarded
Ogden as “a fool” for, among ot her t hings, leaving school, loving t he
desert , joining t he milit ary, and “working as a deput y in [a] hick-full,
redneck count y,” but we also find t hat Ogden is st rongly support ed by his
whit e mot her, who lives nearby. This mat ernal support , however, along
wit h t he support of members of t he Plat a Count y sheri ’s o ice, does

not quell Ogden’s o -expressed self-doubt s about his skills as a
det ect ive. Nor does t heir support so en his concerns about his fat her’s
presumed feelings, expressed only “in Ogden’s dreams” and “t inged
wit h t he language of race and social indignat ion,” t hat he was “somehow
. . . a t rait or” because of his a iliat ion wit h decidedly American
inst it ut ions. At one especially low point , when Ogden’s failure t o act
upon a gut inst inct unint ent ionally facilit at es an elderly woman’s murder,
he muses t hat “he wouldn’t know a clue if it jumped up and bit him on t he
pecker.” He works hard at his job, but can’t t ot ally shake t he feeling t hat
he’s “ ‘wast ing [his] t ime . . . in t his t own’ ” and living “a st alled life.” He
recognizes t hat he isn’t a hardened man, “like a lot of people who
became cops, . . . but t hen [his compat riot s] Fragua and Paz weren’t like
t hat eit her.”
Ogden’s ret reat from deat h, dying, and det ect ive work is fly-fishing, a
passion t hat connect s him posit ively t o his fat her and one of t he t hings
t hat bonds him t o fellow deput y Fragua, “t he only Nat ive member” of
t he sheri ’s depart ment . Ogden is deeply wedded t o t he landscape
—“t he place, t he mount ains, t he desert , t he rivers, t he fish.” [End Page
511] But t hese pleasures can be short -lived amid conspiracies, mist aken
ident it ies, t he int rusion of FBI agent s, and members of hat e groups. The
myst ery undergirding t he narrat ive of “A Di icult Likeness,” set in t he
wint er mont hs, moves briskly among t hese weight y element s before
coming t o an abrupt , revealing, and deadly resolut ion, leaving bot h
readers and t he sheri ’s st a ample opport unit y t o quest ion their
assumpt ions.
The season has...
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